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3 ltrours
2. Assume suitable data, if required
4. Attempt sub questions in Order

80 Marks
Note: 1. Attempt any 4 euestions

3. Figures to the right indicate marks

1' a) A contractor has to take a decision whether to bid for a construction project or not. The I14ldecision criteria is based on NPV. The project worth is f izoo ..o..io u* 
"o11pr.,*a 

in5 years. Based on the tender conditioni und th. company policy, follorvingini;#;;;
is generated:

i' Mobilization Advance: l8% of project worrh. Mobilization Advance will bedeductedin3equalinstallments,siartingfromthenoty.u.
ii' c'E Advance: .l\ohof project worth. Ir riill be aeJucteain 2 equal insrallments

starting from the 2nd year
iii' Material cost component of the project is 4070. Secured advance against

materials brought to site is 60% of the material cost. Secured AdvJnce is
accounted in proportion to the yearly bill payable to the conrra"i". s}*.a
Advance will be deducted in 3 equaiinstaiments from the *".1"g uiil, ,i"nl"gfrom the 2d year

iv' Contractor has to pay 3olo as Performance Security in the beginning and 3yoRetention amount, which are deductable from each **i"g[iri. F;.f";;.".
Security wiil be rereased after the end of the project orring-tr," o,;;;;;';;;
retention amount will be released in the 7s y"urit the endof derc.is tiuuitity
Pcriod. 

r --' -- -- --'--'v rrsvrrl

v' the yearly bills payable to the contractor including the retention amount are asfollows:

vi' Net profit from the above project before deduction of'taxes is I 5%. profit isaccounted yearly in proportion to the bill amountvii. rncome tax is charge a it ny,. workrng ."piir ,Lqrired ro be raised isestimared at go/o. working capital ,rruyl. diriaed in the p.opo.1;;;;iy"u.ry
bill. htercst on the working Capitat is tZrlr(sirnplc intcresr). Repaymenr ofworking capital is to be considered in the 6,i and 7,n v.o. iog.,hi. ';iil;;,
simplc intcrest

viii. Consider the cost of capiral as l4o/oix' Estimated cost of the dlfects alisin_s during d.l.p is I% of the project worth
Prepare a cash flow statement for tie 

"onriu"toiorer 
the 7 year period.Represent the.total yearly inflows and ourflows ;;il graphically and identifywhether additional fundj may become necessary. easea on-Ni;",;;il;;il*ii,..,r,.

investment in the above project is feasible o. not.
b) Explain CIDC-ICRA grading system of construcrion entities

2. Answer the foltowing (any 4):
a) Escrow Account
b) Over and Under Capitalization
c) Working capital cycle
d) I\4ergers and acquisition with cxampies
e) Profit and loss account statement

Year Amount (in crore (
I 300
2 400
3 s00
4 280
5 120
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3, a) The cost of machine A and B are { 5,26,500 each. Estimated life of both machines is I10l
five yeaJq. lncome generated form both machines is given in table below:lnes ls ven rn tablb below:

Year
No.

Proiect A Prbiect B
in Iakh { in,lakh{

1 1,30,500 1,44,850
7 1,28,950 .26.550
3 r.t7 .200 19,250
4 1,06,250 ,10.200

1,04,850 10.000
Find out

i. Average rate of retum on A and B machines.
ii. Which machines is better from the point of vier.r, of payback period and why'l
iii. Calculate average rate of retum when-salvage value of machine A. tums our tn

be ( 10,000 and vr4ren B machine has zero salvage value.

b) Explain with an example, the technicalities involved in dealing with foreigu exchang,e {l0l
on a project having stakeholders frorn different natioualities

4. a) Summarized below are the income and expenditure forecast for the rno.nths of July to ll0l
December 2017.

Month
(all credit)

Sales
(all

credit)

Purchase WageS ,Manufactu
rrng

expenses

Office
expcnses

Sellimg
cxp€Rs.{$

\ ( \ \ {
July 5,00,000 3,90,000 85.000 50,000 20,000 40.00&

August 6,20,000 3,70,000 95.000 40,000 25,000 45"00s
September 6,40,000 3,60,000 45,000 45.000 25,000 50,0&{.i
October 5,90,000 3,60.000 85,000 45,000 20.00CI 45.CItff)

November 5,70.000 3.80.000 95,000 s0.000 25.00t, 40"00CI
December 6,00,000 3,50,00-0 85.000 40,000 20.000 55,0CI0

You are given the follorving further information:
i. Plant costing Rs. 3,60,000 is due for delivery. in Novernber, payable at l0gi,,*n

delivcry and the balance after 3 monrhs.
ii. Advance tax of {'55,000 is payable in July and October each"
iii. P.eriod of credit "ilo*Juf 

.su;[*;-t. 
t;;;,h;ilio customers ie I monii{r.

iv. Lag in psymcnt of manufactu.ing e*p.nses is % rnonth.
v. Lag in payment of ali other expenses is I month.

You are required to prepare a cash budget for 3 months staring on i'r Septcrnbcr 201?.
u,hen there ra,as a cash balance of {' 1,00,000

b) Innumerate th^e-va!-ous ways in rvhich the funds were raised from conception to tlgl
completion of the Konkan Railway project. Discuss the hurdles faced and the solltiom,s
envisaged. Justify why the case study is an example of financial success",

5. Write Short notes on (any 4):

a) Equity and Debt

u ARR & rRR

c) Accounting ratios

d) Role of finance manager

e) Wealth maximization vs profit maximization

[201
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6. a) Explain How BOT is effective model for financing in bridge projects in lndia.
b) The estimated cost of an expressway to be constructed on Bor hnqic r-,

for both the project parties.

t05I
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